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Rapamyc. ins: An... tifungal1 Antitumor1 

Antiproliferative1 and 
Immunosuppressive Macrolides 
Randall Ellis Morris 

Hlhat in-loow ira drop. H'liritwtrion_-} bwwiI 1111 «tim. 
bMcNrultm 

P rogress in rapamycin (RPNI) research has been 
rapid and is poised to accelerate even more 

dram<t;tically. An Investigational Nf!\V Drug applica
tion (IND) for phase I tfials of RPNI as a treatn1ent 
for prospective graft recipients was approved less 
than 2 years after the first published reports1.1 and 
Pl!hlic disclosure' of the al>ility of RPNI to. prO!ong 
graft sUniival in experimental animals. RP~I is _a 
macro~de fermentation prcxluct th.it h<¥> antifungal 
and anlitumor activity. However, its effects' on the 
immune system have generated the most interest 
because RPM is structurally similar to another new 
lrnmunosuppressive macrolide, l<'K506. RP1'1 is par
ticularly intriguing because it inhibits the activation 
of hnmune cells by unique, relatjvely selective. and 
extremely potent and highly effective mechanisnu. 
For example, o~c half microgram of "R.P1'1 ad minis~ 
tered daily to mouse recipients of cotnpletely 'n1is-
01atched heart aUografts prolongs graft survival. 
When these mice arc t_reated for only 2 weeks ·with 
higher doses of RP1'1, or when a siqglc dose of RP~! is 
administered to rat heart aJlograft recipients, strain
spe<;ific unresponsiveness is induced, .and grafts sur
vive in'r;lefinitelyin both spedes. 

'The r·csearch on EPN! is rcprcscntath•c of a 
signiflca_nt shift in e1nphasis in transplantationfrom 
the 1nacrocostnic world in which innovative surgical 
techniques predominated fron1 the 1950s through 
the 1970s to our current focus on the microcosm of 
cellular and 1nolecular immunopharmacologr. A re\'
olution in the discovery, development, and clinical 
use of new strategics to control the immune response 
is dearly upon us: it took more than 35 years to 

P-10;,1 tM i.AhxaltA.J fr Trarupla11/a/ioo IW11U1~lf, Dtpirtrr.n_:J ef 
birrliolharndr Su,,;ay_. StntJ!Wl lllntt-~i!r Srf.col ef.\/trfid>ir, St111!_/01rJ, 
CA 

.4'Jdrrss rrfxinl rtqunlf /ti Ran&i/l E/Us .lfooir, MD, Lnbxo.twy j.v-
1ia111µanlatiw. lm1mm@g, lkparlwnl rd lim/Wlhmxfr Sm~ny, Sla11-

farf U11frmi!J Sdiwl oj.\foiidu, S1aefxd, CA 94105-5217. 
Cof:Jrr(F/11o1992hy IVJJ. SaumkrrCw1/xHIJ' 
0955-./ 70.YJ 921{)(Jl)/.OOOJS5.f)O/0 

arcrue the four imperfect mainsta}'S of immunosup
prcssion for tra.nsplan~ation-~teTQids1 azathioprine, 
anti-T-cetl antibodies, and Cydosporin A (CsA). In 
1992, six new xcnobiotic immunosupprcssantswill be 
in clinical trials (Fig I). 

This new Crain in1munosupptcssion can be traced 
to the convergence of several lines of rt'seiirch: (I) 
the discovery and suct&ful ~linical use of CsAi (2) 
an increased understanding of the fundamental biol
ogy of i'mmune c'cUs that enables th.e actions of 
different in1munosuppressants to be better J,Jnder
stood and thus lay the foundation foi mofc rational 
means to discover, develop, and use improved drugs; 
and (3) orgiti-i1ied preclinical- fC!i_earcl1 proSrams 
designed to id en tif y potentially yalu_abie irilmunosup
pressants and to gcfic~te the knowledge needed for 
these agents to be used intelligently in t_he clinic. 
Figure 2 shows the research pr~S"ram used for several 
years in the Labor8.tory forTranspl311tadonI~munol
ogy at Stan[ord Un!~·~rs:lty that enab_fed us tO identify 
RPNI:s-11 and the morpholinomethyI este"r"of m)'cophc
nolic acid (1-£PA) 1 ~·16 . as immunosupprcssants for 
graft rejection. The mi;chanisms of action andimmu
nopham1acology of th'cse two cmnpounds, as well as 
FK5Q6,11

•
19 deoxyspcrgualin (DSG).~1 a,nd brequinar 

sodium (BQR)n _have _<Uso been studied and com
pared with one another in ~u1· Jakratory. 

Our spectrum of experimental ~terns begins 
with in vivo mouse models that are so rapid, quantita
tive, and inexpensive that we have been able to 
evaluate hundreds of molecules for suppression of 
alloimmunity. 'fhc vast majority of these drug candi
dates fail during testing in rodents because they lack 
efficacy or safety, and they are diScarded quitj\ly so 
that our resoun:cs can be concentrated on com
pounds with the greatest potential. Co1npounds that 
sho\V promise are evaluated further in rodent models 
to identify those with the following ideal Characteris
tics: (I) uniqtie _mode of action; (2) high efficacy for 
the prevention Or treatment df acute, acrclerated, or 
chronic rejection; and (3) low toxicity. This DarA>in
ian selection process acromplishes h\'O tasks: first, it 
insures that only the agents \vi.th the greatest po ten~ 

Trmupla11tatio11 Rnini;s, Vol 6,A'o I (Janum;~, 1992: pp39-87 39 
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Figure 1. History of the use ofdn1gs used lo control_ graft rejection. AH of the foJJowingxenobiodcs recentlydhcm·ered to 
suppress gtaft rejection in prediniral models. have ndvnnced to clinkal trials: the nntimetaOOlites. such as mi7.oribinr.
(i\JZR), i\IPA in its prodrug form ofRS-6H43, and BQlt; the cydosfK>rine-likr chug FK.506, and drugs that define two new 
c!assesnfimmuno:iuppn•.<iS.1nts, fi')G ancl RP.\{. 

tial are advanced to the expensive nonhutnan pri
mate transplant model; and second, it prepares. us to 
be able to use these compounds. intelligently in 
nonhuman pd1nates. TI1e nonhuman primate n1odcl 
is important because it is highly prcdicti,·e of the 

safety and efficar..)'of a test drug in humans. The suni 
of all knowledge produced from well-planned preclin-

FUNDAMENTAL ~ 
IMMUNOLOGY /~ 

/ • ""' 

kal studies is the essential foundation fro111 which 
succcssCul clinira.I trials arc designed and executed. 
New drugclcvclopment is a highlycon1plcx, 1nultidis
ciplinal)' task, and our contribution to the develop
ment and clinical use of new ilnnnmosuppressants 
depends on \'cry close collaboration with scicn.tists 
and clinicians in the ph<trmm:eutical industt)'. , 

n~ ..... . 4~~-~-~-
@ & 

'------IN VIVO------' 

'-------DISCOVERY------~ 

'------ DEVELOPMENT---~ 

TRANSPLANTATION AUTOIMMUNE 
DISEASES 

L CLINICAL TRIALS _J 

Figure 2. &::hrmatic teprr~entation of the program used ;lC the Lahornto1yurTransp!anlacion Inununnlogy at .S1anford 
Uni\'ersily to idrntffycompounds \dth immunusuppressive activities fur 1111.mplantation J.lld to dew·!np these compounds 
for dinil."J.I ust: for the prcVi!ntion and trratmcnt of rejecti011. Fund;.uncnta! knmdedgr of Lhc immune system couplrd with 
an nppre_ciation of thr d1ararteristics of the clnig c-.mdidatr is usrd to dt·Sig"ll't>XJ>criments lo profile the activity nr the 
~ompoundanddt:fine- its rnrdmnismsofaction. Hcterntopic transplantation ofnronatnl muu.~e heart <1llug-rnrts into the enr 
pinrr.1e or moust' recipients and alhJantigcnk and mitugt:nic stimuli ur pop!iteal !)1nph nrnle hrperplasia an: used as rapid 
and quanlitalil-e bioas'ltly:s beforr proceeding lo the more laborious technique~ uf primarily \"U.Scula.rize<l heteralopic 
(abdominal) and secomlarily\nscularize<l h!!tt:rotopic (subrcnal capsule) heart al!ngrnft nnd xcnograft transplnntion in the 
ral. As.'ir,'Qmrnt nr the dlicnty and tht' safety oCLhe mmpnurul in cynomulgus monkey n•ripicnts ur hete.nitopir r1!1ograJts 
pn~crdt's phase I c!inil·.iJ trials in lransplmll pa.dents and µati1·11Lo; with autoimmune disr:i~es. 
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Fi~~e 3. ~hernatic representation ol'lhe possible sites of action of the follm1ing irimnmosupprcssants 1m activated T 
re)!s: CsA and FK.506 PIT\'l'nl the trm_l~niptiun ofeadr t1huse c:ytnkine genes; RP11 inhibits the signal transduction ofIL.2 
bound to its receptor and mar hm·e other antiproliforali\'e effects unrelated to lymphokinesigimls; ~lZR, ~WA, and BQR 
all inhibit purine (:\IZR, ~IPA) or p)limldhie (BQR) nucleotide S}1llhesis; DSG seerris to inhibit late stages of T·cell 
maturation. RPAf, :\lZR, ~fPA, BQR, :mO DS,G also tn:t _oi1 ncti\'atcd B cells at the sites shm\n, 

Even fuore importan~ than the relatively large 
number ofncw'imrpunosuppressants th<lt have been 
<lisCovered _js their variety. Each pf these. new molc
c:ules su.ppresses ·the in1n1une system by blocking 
distin~tlydiffcrent bjoch~mical reactions that initiate 
the <\_ctivation ofjmmune cells that cause the ma,ny 
f<?rf!lS .of graft rejection (Fig 3) .. Bfieqy. 9sJ\ an.cl 
F_K5Q6 Uct soon after CaH-dePendent ·T-cell activa
tion to prevent the syntheSis of_cytokincS impcirtaJ11 
for the ~rpctU<ltion a~d an1plification of the i111-

mun~ re!ipotj:se."-13 RP~f acts 1ater t9 block multiple 
effects-. of c}1okincs rin in11nunc cells including the 
inhibi.tion ofinterleukin-2-(IL-2-)triggered T-cell pro
lif erati9n,')-)..1t but its antiproliferative effects are not 
restricted solely to T and B tells. RPM·alsd selectively 
inhibits.the proliferation or growth factor-dependent 
and grmvth fhctor-indepcndent -nonimn1une cells. 
i\·fizoribine (1·1ZR)/! ~IPA,11 and BQR:u arc antin1e
tabolites that inhibit DNA synthesis pli1na:ril)· in 
l~phc>cytcs. These n·ew antimetabolites are more 
selective than azathioprine because these con1-
pounds block the activity of CO:l.)TI1Cs restricted only 
to the de nova purine or pyrimidine biosynth~tic 
pathways. LymphOC)1csare inore dependent on these 
pathv,iays for nucleotide synthesis than other cells. 

Recent re\'iews1
>-"5ll discuss these and other in1mu

nosuppressants. RP1'1 has recently been the subjec;t 
nf four brie-f re\'icws,'.:n-11 a long revicw,-1-~ and 'has 
been included in reviews thn.t have pri1narily focused 
on FK506. un.This rc\<ie.\v pro\~des a co1nplcte profile 
of RP?i.-1 from work published through the end of 
August 1991. Despite the progress 111ade in under
standing RP~-1 since the first publication on this 
compound in 1975,l'i the pescription of its ability to 
suppress graft rejrction has stimulated renrwed 

interest by a \\idc variety of investigators whose work 
has not yet been published. As a result, research on 
macrolide immunosupprcssant.s has become fluid 
and extremely fast-paced. Bc~ause unpublished data 
generally are not available-for evaltiation, I have i16t 
referred to unpublished work or personal cdfhtnuni
cations. Hm\·evCr, I have reiied on ·many studies of 
RPi\f from the Laboratoryo(Tran.spl_antatiori Imrnu· 
nol_ogy at.Stanford Uniyersity th.\\t have yet to _be 
publiShed in full. In niost of these. qi.scs,, I h~ve 
supplied the data f~mn \vhich ~onclusioh~ in the 't~xt 
are drawn. 

Because this review· is being written relatively 
early in the researdi lire of RP.~1, and because the 
majority Of the ,\urk on this corilplex moleCule has 
yet to be published, the 1nateri51l ~bsequently pre
sented should be regarded, more a.s a )1re\iew rather 
than as a review. A_t the very lea~t. this a'rtide \viii 
pro\~dc a logical framework th.1.t o~hcx investigators 
can use to organize and to evaluate 'new information 
on RPi\·I as it is published. For n1any investigators 
"1th highly specialized interests, only selected sec· 
lions \\-ill be of use. For 9the'ts, it is essential to 
understand all that is knowfl about a new and unique 
1nolcculc s_uch as RPi\-I. Without an understanding of 
RFl\.[ that is both decp11nd broad, it 'viii be difficult to 
1neet the challenging tasks of using-RP!\{ as ·a tool to 
learn more about the in1n1unc S)'Sten1, ma.,.imizing 
its thcrapc.utic potential, and discoycring new and 
in1pro\•cc! 1ncmbcrs of this class of i1nmunosuppres
sant. Jfwe strive to understand thoroughly the little 
that is now known about RP1\'f, \\'C \\1ll 1nake more 
efficient and rapid progress toward our goal of 
understanding all ur the imr.or1ant biological effects 
of this 1nolecllle. . 
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Figure 4. Evol.utionaiy path ofRP.i\'f as an immunosup
pres5anl for transplantation. 

In addition to reviewing the inforn1ation on RPli.-1, 
this article warns of the danger of inductive reason
ing in which, in an adolescent field like immunolot,')', 
arguing from highly specific cases to general laws 

often promotes the illusion of knowledge rather than 
its true acquisition. Howc\'cr, br interrelating infor-
1nation conccrningthe structure, the 1uu!ccu/ar n1ech
anisrns, and the actions ofRP!vl on drfined cdl t)ves 
in vitro, its effects in vivo, as well as its disposition in 
the body and its toxicity, new and in1portant insights 
into the actions of RPi\·I can be gained. In general, 
the conceptual tools used in this review to analyze the 
data from experin1cnts on RPll..Ican be applied to the 
study of many other itnmunosuppressants, <"specially 

other xcnobiotics. 
Before dissecting and exntnining every aspect of 

RPi\,[ in detail, it is worth reviewing the events that 
led to the attention RPi\·f is now -receiving. Figure + 
shows the relationship of the.evolution of RPN1 as an 
in1n1unosuppressant to the develop1nent of CsA and 
FK.506 as im1nunosuppressants. Table I proddcs a 
n1ore detailed outline of the sequence of the inain 
events that have defined progress in RP1•1rescarch in 
its firsl 15 years.1421'~i&i.! The ancestors of RPri.'1 are 
CsA and FK.506. As shown in Fig 4, CsA stin1ulatcd 
the organi7.ation of a rational screening progratu 
designed to discover other fcnncntation products 
\\1th mechanisn1s ofin1munosuppressive action iden
tical to CsA. The discovcryofFK506was the product 
of this program,i1 and "'hen the structure ofFK506 
was defined, its similarity to the structure of RP~.f 
was immediately recognizcd."1 Years before, the 
structure of RPi\I had been cletern1i11cd as a consc-

Table 1. HistoryofRP~f Drug Desdopmenl: Thr First ]j Yt>ar.o; 

TsolntiOJJ from Ea~ter Island (Ra1xi Nui) soil 
.sample and characterization ofantimicro
bin! nctidty 

Jn \'h'O uSe: 
Tuxicil\' 
Pharm;cokinetics 
Bioa\·.iik1bilitv 
Antifungal a~tivity 
Immunosuppression or autoimmune dis· 

ease 
Elucidntiun of structure 
Antilumol' activltv deseri!xd 
Immunnsuppression of a!logrnft rejection 

RP.~1 alone 

RP}.l in combination with Csr\ 
Diffrn:nti<ttiu11 uf effects ufRP}.f and FKSOG 

on immune rdl~ in vitro 

Diffrren\intion of effects of RP~f and FlGOfi 
on immune S}Stem in vhu 

Demon~tratiun urliimliug: urRP}.I tu FK501i 
binding prntein 

1975 

1978 

1977 

1980 
191ll 

1989 

] 99{) 

1989 
1990 

19'XJ 

1989 

Vt!zina, Km-lel$ki, and Sehgal.ii; 
Sehg•li, Haker, and Vezina 1

; 

Baker, Sidorm~icr, Sehgal, et al''. 

l\fartel, Klicius, nntl Ga!etH 

Findlay and Rad ks'" 
Duuros nm! Suffness1' 

i\Iorris and i\-feiser1 

C:alne, Collier, Lim, et ilf 
i\[t"i~f'r, \Vang, and }..{orrisJ 
'ford, l\Jatkovich, Collier, el a!'1; 

:\Ietralfe nnd Richards.!! 
Dumont, Staruch, Koprak, rt al:r' 
i\Jonis, \Vu, ant! Shorthnu~e 1 

Harding, Cn!nt, Uehling, et al"' 
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